Effects of serum containing Yiqi Xiaoji Recipe on cell line NKN28 of gastric cancer Objective ： To explore the effects of serum containing Yiqi Xiaoji Recipe （YQXJR） ， a compound traditional Chinese herbal medicine for benefi ting qi and removing stagnat ion ， on cell line NKN２８ of gastric cancer ． Methods ： The experimental SD rats were taken as the provider of the animal serum ， and the serum was inactivated before the experiment ． The serum was divided into highdose ， mediumdose ， lowdose and blank serum groups based on whether the rats were given YQXJR and administration dosage ． The inhibi tion rate was regarded as the observational index ． Results ： The four groups of serum all had inhibitory effect on the growth of NKN２８ cells depending on the drug concentration ． And there were significant differences among the experimental groups ． Highdose ， medium dose and lowdose concentrations of serum all could inhibit the growth of NKN -２８ cells with positive relations with the concentration and function time ． Conclusion ： YQXJR serum can inhibit the growth of NKN２８ cells depending on the drug concentration and function time ． Keywords ：gastric cancer ； serum ； cancer ；rats Zho u F ， Shen X H ． J C hin In teg r Med ／ Zho ng X i Y i J ie H e X ue B ao ．２００７ ； ５ （４） ： ４４２４４４ ． Received N o vem ber ６ ， ２００６ ； published online July １５ ， ２００７ ． Free f ull tex t （P DF） is available at w w w ．jcimjournal ．com Table 1 Inhibition rates of NKN28 cells after 48hour treatment of four groups of rat serum （ x ± s ， ％ ） G r ou p n Inh ib it io n ra t e a t dif fe r en t se ru m pr o po r tio n Table 2 Inhibition rates of NKN28 cells after 72hour treatment of four groups of rat serum
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